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HORin, south
Accommodation Train ,ss A. M. r,s p. M.

Iicjular Eipress 4.0 P.M. 11,45 A.M.
Tlirongn cars on Express train either to New York

orrnlladelphlf. Accommodation train runs between
Cats wlssa and wmiamspori.

8TAHK LINES.

UAimi, o " .,u,. ..... v..u i.uiviau doesday and Friday at 6:30 a. tn., arrlvcot
lilooiosburtr by ll:30a. tn. I.caV3 liloinsljiirir on
Bamu d 1)8 after arrlral ot 1'hlladclphla mall.

llLOOUSlltJKtf INI) I AIRDSMLLK, UlVO IjllrdSTIllO
Taesa-ty- iiiurau.- ana naiuruav nw:BU a. .n.,
arriving at Moomsburi? uy ij m. Leato lilooina-bur-

on same da) s alter arrival of l'nrladelphla
mall Tbe stage lino terminates at MUHIlle.

and Uloomsbtirp. A dally staee lino leaving
Kenton In the morning and returning In the eve-
ning of tho samo day.

MAIL ROUTES.

tniTB rtil.1. and HixKrasBCKO. Leave While Itall
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at in.,
Arriving at Illoomsburg by Id a. m. Iavo liloorns-bur- s

onBamodajs after arrival ot rwiadelphla
mall.

Bkntov and ULooMsnrjan. Leaves Denton Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 8 a. m., arriving at
Hloomibure at 1 p. m. Leaves Illoomsburg Tuej.
dav. Tnursday and Saturday at s a. m., arrivingtn;ntonatp. m.

PUBLIC SALES.

David Lowenberg, administrator ol Oeorec
Itisewick deceased, will sell personal property
in llie livery Manic and dwtllii on the irim

Bloomshurg on Thursday, Oclober 2nd

atlOo'dock.
See advertisements in another column.

Col 11. B. RicketU fivoreil our town with a

v'i'it on last Monday. He is always welcome.

TheMuncy Valley Fair will bo lull nt
Ilughesvllle Oclober 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

District Attorney Dewnrt of Sunbury, spent
several days in town llils week.

Hon. Bohert Klolz will pirate neceit Ibanks
fjr a copy of "State of in Kurope."

Sherman Peacock U clerking in the storo of
I. W.McKelvy.

Iiase ball is played out," and croquet aban-

doned. Why not revive roller'skaling?J

There will be 'an adjourned Court October

2 let prox.

An un foretell accident at the Ras works on
Monday lu ft those who had no lamps on hand
in darkness one night.

With such excellent schools as we possess, it
1 aslonishing that director and parents do not
lake a deeper interest in them.

Kolliii", Holmes & Schuyler have, creeled a

large framo shop In the rear of llieir store to
accommodate their increasing trade.

Business in Wllliamsport is said to be look-

ing up, The tradesmen there all advertise in
the newspapers.

Mayor Robert Klolz, our member of Con-

gress, was in town on "Wednesday. He expects
(0 attend the Fair here next month. II is many
friends will be glad to see him.

The funeral of tho lute Judge Woodward
will take placo from the residence of his rela-

tive, Stanley Woodward, on Saturday next at
2:30 p. m.

Lin Bartholomew and Geo. K. Kaercher
Kqs. rec ived a warm wtlcome from the
zens of Pottsville, on their return home last
week from an Kutopean trip.

Only three cents for postage, with your ad

dress, will bring you a double number of the
excellent old vlmertcan Agriculturist, full of
Good Tilings. Send for it, as per

Under a new law passed at the last session of
the legislature, SherilFs inquisitions are com-

posed of only b!x men, instead of twelve, and
Ihe same is Ihe case on writs of partition of
real estate.

Rumor 'las it, lhat Wm. Hughes, the "irre-
pressible" from Hazlelon purposes buying the
livery establishment of George Ri'ewick de-

ceased. He could not tind a better investment,
nor could our citizens find better man for the
place.

Kquinox. The nearest approach to equality
between night and day will be on this Friday
and Saturday, when Ihc sun sets at 5.S2 Friday
afternoon, and rises al 5,52 Saturday morning

making precisely twelve houra from suimet

sunrise.

The Board of Pardons has reported unfavor-

ably on the applications of the Mollie Maguires
Peler McManus and John O'Neil now in Jail
at Sunbury under sentencu of dealh, and Ihey

will have in hang. They are the last of the
Mollies convicted of murder.

The time is approaching for purchasing
Boots for winter. Messrs. J. U. Dayton & Co.

of Wllliamsport have llieir hand made Boots

placed in nearly every town in Ihc county and
those furchasipg theso well known goods will

be sure of gelling n good article, or knowing
that what is not good will be made good. 1

Horsemen should read the advertisement
another column, of Kendall's Spavin Cure, A

remedy whir ti does what this is claimed to do

(which many prominent horsemen have testifi

ed to) should be investigited, fur it Is ofgreat
importance to every horse owoer. It seems lo
be winning for itself an unprecedented reputa
tion by its merits.

Our coming Fair promises to be one of the
best ever held in this county. Our citizens
should all unite to make it a grand success
Those who have anything to display of interest
or value should do bo, and Ihey can rest assun
ed that their goods will be properly cared
for.

We acknowlidge the receipt of an invitation
to attend tho 25th anniversary of the Susque
hanna Collegiate Institute at Towanda, on th
26th Inst and regret that we shall not b9 able
lo accept. It was our privilege to be a Btudent

at thlt school seventeen years ago, and It would
give us pleasure to renew the associations of
boyhood on the old campus.

Capt. Trout of the Wllliamsport ccmpany
("D",) has had a rtlapse since his return from
tbe parade, lie was an invalid when he came
here, but resisted all entreaties of friends
take up quarters in town . We hope he will
soon recover. The Captain was in Ihe Mexi
on war and that of tbe rebellion. He has
boils of fiimds in northern Pennsylvania,

Mr. J, II, Klnporls has rented the store
room in Evans' block, fjrmerly occupied by

itolllni fi Holmes, and opened a fine slock
drugs and fancy artlrlia to which he invites the
attention of the public. Mn Klnporls is
regular graduate In Pharmacy, and has had
several years experience In the drug bui

en.

Dr. Kendall'a celebrated treatise on th
horse, for sale at G, A. Clark's book store am
at the Columbian office for 25 cents. Thi
boot should be In the bauds ol every man wli
owns a hone.

-

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT,BLOOMSBUR"g COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
KILLED NEAlt I.RWISIlUliO.

V.i...t
I T " M'' 'fcllfer, son of theHon. Siller, of Lewi,!,,,. ...

'1' caving M(,fR ,,,, ,nwMcli ,
working. He wa, about thirty three years

of W.-aat- clte of September 21th.

"ardtlintanrecertslnlypt.t tn Danville,
x lie Jteeord says.'

Onooflhe cheering signs of coming pros,
Is the additional number of worklngmen

who gel drunk and larrup their wives. a
org lime they have lain Idle and their wives

have taken In washing and supported Ihem.
bill now they re earning enough , buy liquor
and feel lhat liny are men again.

Some unregenerated Republican objecU to
colored children being schooled with while
children. Why not? They are cleanly and
well bshaved, It , ii,ne ,,at ,le ..cotor
lino" In this respect was obliterated. The
writerof this remembers lhal nineteen years
ago, before slavery was abolished, no distinct-Io- n

was maile In a school he taught near Ber-
wick, an I none should bo made njw

The people of Illoomsburg deserve credit for
treating the soldiers so well while among Ihem,
and W. H.ailmore, the jolly and clever

(lilmorc's restaurant and billiard
room., took especial pains to entertain the
bors from Willl.unsport In a hospitable manner,
and to say that they appreciated his attentions
but faintly expresses it They all heartily join
In tayieg lhat his is the place lo stop whllo In
lhat limn. May his shadow never grow lin.
Wittiamtport Jhnuer.

iVe acknowledge the receipt of a colli) liineti-lar- y

ticket to the next mcellng of the Agri
cultural Society of Northern Montour Ocl. 1st
2nd and 3rd, at Washlnglonvllle. Although a
small County Montour successfully maintains
two Fairs The secret of their success lies In
theficl lhat Ihey advertise liberally. The pos-
ters are twice the siio of ours more trenerallf
distributed, and the premium list is published
in Hie local pipers.

Last Tuesday was (he centennial nnnlver- -

siry of n f.imous sea fight of the revolutionary
war that in which "Paul Jones" ciptured the
Serapls.hisown vessel, tbe Bon Homme Rich-
ard, sinking al the end of the fight. Reckless
daring characterised the battle from ihe first
Jones' old Indiaimn, refitted as a war ship,
being much inferior lo the Serapis and in-

efficiently armed. The two vessels were lashed
together by Junes early in Ihe conflict and their
guns were discharged directly into each olher's
ides. Although Bon Homme Richard millers

ed moat so badly, in ficl, that she had lo be
abandoned the Serapis surrendered, and when
it became apparent lhat the Richard must go
down, Jones had fortunately a new vessel in
his lo which he transferred his crew
It isjust one hundred years since John Paul
Jones won his most famous victor. IIo is
now reimmbend with honor, though his own
generation permitttd him lo die in poverty and
neglect.

CIIANUINO HANDS.

Dr. W. B. 1'reas, of ihe firm ofFreas Bro
thers of lierwtck, who recently lost their plan-

ing mill and car factory by (ire, has been in
town for several days and we learn has bought
Ihe planing mill known as the Longshore &

Ilofecker property, He will move the ma
chinery to Berwick to restock Ihe new building
they are now constructing. They expect soon
lo be in full running order, llazlcton Sentinel.

ISIFOllTANT DECISION.

Judge Dean recently rendered a decision in
the Courts of Blair county lhat is of consider-erabl- e

importance. The poin t decided is that
the signatures of the maker of a note executed
in pencil and afterward inked over by a second
or third party to preserve the signature is a
"material alteration, and is therefore void.
This quistion has never been decided by a Sn- -

reme Court, but if it should become a law
ow important it is not to doctor signatures by
nking ihem over.

DEATH OP A PROMINENT SCUANTON CITIZEN.

SoitANTOx, September 21. Philip Robison,
wealthy and well known brewer of this city.

lied yesterday morning at two o'clock of in
flammalinn of the brain He was the owner of
an extensive breweiv in crirron and had hi
life insiind for $20 000 He was a lamlidale
for counly trea-ur- of the democratic fusion

ticket. Already there are several aspirants
asking for Ihe nomination made vacant by Mr.
Robison's death, but it is thought his uewhew,

Leopold SchimpfT, will be asked to accept It.

MIDNIGHT WOT.

As a rule there is not a more peaceable town

n the slate than Bloouiburg, But on Tuesday
evening some D niville bloods, two we believo
from (he Record office, came to town, and about
midnight got on a rampage with some of our
town boys. The riot culmin.tcl about one

dock on Market street, betwetn Main and
Third. One of the Danville party fired

revolver at the Blooniburgers who returned 11

volley of stones. Sherilf Hoffman happened to

in the neighborhood, and Secured

the revolver, but was uuablti lo hold the
crowd. As llieir names are known Ihey may be

nrresled yet. An example should be made.

MILLINEIU.

Misses Everelt and fjress would announce lo

the ladies of Bloom-bur- g and vicinity that,
hey havejust rtturned from New York with tliH

finest assortment of Millinery, Fancy Good',
Notions &c, ever brought to this place. We
nvite your kind inspection.

We take especial pains to give satisfaction
n the trimming of Hats and Bonnets, which

will be done in the latest styles.
Zephyrs, Germantnwn wools, Pattenra for

Canvas work, Trimmings in lace and beads.

Ruchings &c , in greit variety. Please call at
our Store on Main street five doors below

Market, and examine the elegant assortment,

The Sterlino Book Cover. Wo have
purchased the right to use theso covers in this
county, and have on hand an assortment of
Bizes. They make tho neatest and most con-

venient form for doing up noto heads, letter
heads, bill heads, notes, checks, dc, and a
cover will be given away with every order of
1000. Try it once and you will not do with
out it. It is the best thing of the kind ever
invented. Call and examine.

POOK AND PltOUD.

tt

Young men out of business are souie'Imes
hampered by pride. Mtny young men who

go West tako more prido than money ami

bring back all the pride and no money at all.
A young ruin that "works for his board," no

matter what honest work ho does, lias no rea

sou fur shame. A young man who eats the
bread of Idleness, no matter how much money
lie has he U disgraced. All young mjn start
Ing in life ought to aim first of all to find s

place wnere they can earn their bread and
butter, with hoe, ax, spade, wlieelvurrow cur
rrcomb, blacking brush no natter how. In;
dependence first. The bread and butter ques
lion settled, let the young man perform his
duty so faithfully as to attract, and let btm
constantly keep his eyes open for a chance to do
better, About half the poor, proud young men,

and of the poor, discouraged young
men, are always out of work. The young
man who pockets his pride, and carries an up

per lip aa stiff as a cast-Iro- door-ste- p scraper,

neednitatarv , j.id u
rich.

WHY AMERICANS "HOLT."

U Is cspcclslly remarkable lint In ihe U nlted
Stales Ihe ordinary fool of the ieople Is fir
beller In quality and more respectfully cx.ked
than aniung the inatses In any m'ntr country)
and the AnuriciiH are know to inaoicilo
their food very Imperfectly In fhorl, to "Ink"
It. This habit of boiling Isprobibly due lo Ihe
general excellence of the food supply, coupled
wilh the restlessly busy temperament of the
people. Now, It Is curious that in the United
Stales Iho degeneration of Ihe wisdom teeth
has gono furllur I li an In any Kuropean country;
lhat the Jsws are almcst abnormally short j

that the lower Jaw Is apt to be ralhtr "under-
hung." and lhat, as Mr. Brace assured Mr.
Darwin, "It Is becoming quite a common prac-
tice lo remove some of the molar teeth of
children," as the Jaw does not grow large
enough to hold Ihe proper number. To these
peculiarities we must attribute In great part the
commonness of the lulchet face In America.
TheXew Quarterly Umiw.

Collector's Warkants. We have prepar-
ed a form, and have on hand a large quantity of
blank "Colltctor's Sales," which have been ap
proved by Ihe highest legal authority in the
Courts of this county. At IVeniy Cbifs per doz-

en we mall any number to the Collector order-In- g

ihem. A Collector, when compiled to ad-

vertise property, must post up not le-- s than
three notices In the most public places in this
borough or township.

If.

The Princess Louise, whec ljlting the con
vent of Lortt'o, al Toronto, urged Ihe young
ladies who were receiving llieir education al
that Institution to study the art of cooking.
This is sensible advice j for it is not probable
that girls In a b.iardlng school will learn any
thing upon which llieir happiness in the future

epends in a greater degree. Discord in fam
ilies as well ns dyspepsia result from a badlv
managed cuisine, and the enjoyment which
should be had Irom well sileclcd and well
cooked food is lost. When royally recommends
cartfjl nlttnlion lo such n branch of tuition,
young ladies of aristocratic pretensions need
not be afraid that It is undignifiea nor unfash-
ionable to know how tho work of the kitchen
should bo conducted. Some limo since Ihe
most wealthy and refined ladies of this cily
induced an expert in the culinary art to cross
the ucean for tho purpose of giving them prac-

tical lessons in rooking, and the oourse of
nstruction proved of much interest as well as

practical valuo to those who attended it. If the
notion could be got ou I of Ihe heads of girls
that fimiliarity wilh useful household work is
not tolerated in genleel society, there would be
a belter prospect for Ihem, and their chances
for marriage with sensible and prudent men
would be greatly increased. The ladief who

gure so uiulIi in divorce suits are not the
ones who pride themselves uikjii their skill and
taste tn getting up nice dinners.- - -i- Vn'fWciyiAwi

Jlrcortt,

PENNSYLVANIA PROHIBITIONISTS.

PIIOCKKIIINOS OF TIIK STATE CONVENTION' AT

ALTOONA.

Ai.tooxa, September 23. The prohibition
State convention met nt Ibis Oily at 10 o'clock
this morning. J. N. Pierce, secretary of the
state committee, read a call for Ihe convention,
and Dr. Nesbitt, of Pittsburg ltd in prayer.
Geo. T.Turner, of Pittsburg, waB made tern:
porary secretary, and subsequently they were
made permanent officers of the convention.

Mr. Turner, on taking the chair, further exi
plalDcd the call. He had interrogated, he

said, the republican, democratic and greenback- -

labor candidates for State treasurer, but they

had so far declined lo answer, or to place them
selves on record on the questions addressed to

them ; hence, the prohibitionists were impelled
to take political action.

About sixty delegates were present, and let

ters were read from Hon. James Black and R.

Audley Brown, Speeches were made by Mr.
Hendrickson, of Bucks; Prof. Moffit, of Lan
caster ; S. P. M'Calmont, of Venango, and
oilier.

The resolutions denounce the liquor traffic,

refer to the refusal of the legislature to re- -

enact local option and to the absolute ignoring
of the temperance question In any address of
Gov. Hnyt or in tbe platform of the democrat
ic, republican or national parties, all of which

show an unwillingness or iinpntency lo change
our 'Minor lictnse evslein for lhat of prohibi
tion tveii by and wilh the prior co isent of the
voters of the slate. Urges all friends of lem'
perance to suiitiort all efforts for securing the
enactment of the temperance law adopted by

ihe Slate convention of 1879 j also

presents for the considerat'on of our
fellow citizena the resolutions ad

opted by the prohibition party convention of
1S78.

J, L. Kithardson of Colombia County,
was nominated fjr Slate treasurer.

After appointing a state central committee
the con veil lion adjourned.

1'hes.v JICKBON'8 IlKSTMwret Nnvy Tobnrco.

NEWSPAPEIl PATHONAOE.

There seems lo ba a Ereat many waysol de
fining and understanding the phrase "newspa.
per patronage," and as a party interested in a

correct definition of the same, we give Ihe fol
lowing disquisition on the subject by ono who

knows whereof he speaks. It may serve, per
haps, as ujinirror, in which certain parties may

be able to "see themselves as other see ihem,"
Experience has forced the conviction upon us

that newspaper patronage is a word of many

definitions, and that a, great majority of man

kind are either ignorartofthe correct definition
or are dishonest in a strict biblical senso of the
word. Newspaper patronage is as changeable aa

a chameleon.
One man comes in, subscribes for a paper.

pays for it in advance, and goes home anil

reads It with proud sacisfaction that it is his
He handi in his advertisement, ami reaps the
advantage (hen of. This is patronage.

Another man asks you to send him the pa

per, and goes oiTwilhoiit SBying a word about
ihe pay. Time passes on, you are in need
money and ask lilm lo pay ihe sum he owes

you. He files in u passion, perhaps not, and
orders his paper slopped. This is called pal

onage.
One man brings in a fi advertieemen

and wants a pull' thrown In, and

when you decline, he goes off mad. Even lb I

is called patronage,
Anothei man don't tako your paper. It

too high priced ; but he borrows and reads it
regularly, and that could ba called newspaper
patronage.

One man likes your paper ; he lakes a copy,

pays for it, and gels his friends to do Ihe same
he is not always grumbling to you or others but
has a friendly word, If an accident occurs

his section he informs the editor. This
newspaper patronage.

One bands you a marriage, or other notice,

and aika for extra copies containing it : and
when you ask him to pay fur lie papers,
looks surprised, and says, "You surely don'

tako pay for such small matters?" This
called patronage.

One I It Is good lo Bee such) comes In am

sayst "The year for which I paid Is about
expire : J want to pay for another." He does

so and retires. This is newspaper patron.
ate.

It will bo seen by the above lhat while cer
tain kinds of patronage are the very life of
newspaper, there are other kinds more fatal

to its health and circulation than the colls of

.J 10 boa cor ilrlclnr are 10 the IuckUm prey be pat
vu -t ' "J

Rebecca Carman of lluitiiii has just re-

ceived a 'large nssortmmt of Millinery,
Notions and Goods from llin Oily to which
sho Invites the public, Prices tow as
ever.

THE HEPUnLICAN CONVENTION.

The tolling of the Court House bell on last
Monday aficrnoon causeJ several cltlns lo
Inquire as lo tho cause. Investigation Iproved
it to be a Convention summoiitd to hold an In-

quest oyer the decayed renmalns of the Repub-
lican psrlr. Slowly and sadly about 30 mourn-
ers gathered In to witness the sad ceremony ,and
Iwenty two spectators Joined to see tho rite
duly performed, The Assembly was called 10

ordtr by J.C. Brown of Ihe Jlepubtican, J. V.
Logtn was sdecled as Secretary. A list of
townhlps was then rallisl to get a list of Ihe
chief mourners. About half of Ihe dislticts
were represented, and but two men presented
credentials. The others were picked up hap
hazard. Not one Republican vote In fifty was
polled at thi primary election.

On motion Hon. M. G Hughes, was called
to preside. Our space will not permit us lo
give his rem sr ks In full. In substance he
thanked Ihe assembled multitude for the dis-

tinguished honor conferred upon him In
view of the mlghly issues at slske he counsel-
led harmony. Tho Ufa of the nation was at
stake and hydraheadeil treason must be put
down, even if substitutes had to ba cilled Into
the field fjr lhat pursse, (silent applause).
Let the but do llieir duty, and
the Democrats will not have over 2200 majority
in old Cilumbla, We could not bear distinct-
ly, but presume the speiker made a touching
allusion to the widows and orphans, and after
a grand peroration, sat down and resumed his
five cent cigar.

On motion J, V- - Ligin was continued a
Secretary.

Dead silence then reigned for a time, but the
machine commenced moving afier Mr. Brown
hinted lhat something ile must bo done.
Thereupon Reece Fairman and Divid T. Jones
of North Scott were nominated for Sheriff.
The vote stood 21 for Fairman 8 for Jones.
Of course as a prominent Republican remarked
"This soldier business is played out." It was
poor Jones' misforlune lo have served through
tho war, and In the performance of duty was
severely wounded. lie got tight votes, from a
class of men who, when he audolhers went lo
tho front, said, "we will take care of your fami-

lies when absent, preserve your memory if dead,
and honor you if you return "Certainly."'

Nominations for Jury Commissioner were
then declared in (order. The following gen-

tlemen were placed In nomination j G; A.
Buckingham, Berwick; John Hnrlman, Hem-
lock ; G. B. Hasler, Fishing creek ; Thco. W.
Smith, Jackson.

Tho ballot resulted as follows, viz .

Buckingham 10 , It irt'iun, lo ; Hosier, 1;
Smith, I. llosler.Iliickingham ami Sinithhav
ing been soldiers, of course were beaten. The
second ballot was as lollows i Buckingham, 10 ;

Harlman, 17, Smith, 1. John was therefore
nominated. The "machine" worked as smooth- -

as it did wiien he was nominated for Sheriff

1S73 by tl.e Republicans, and sold out to
Aaron Smith, Bolter, for so much cash down,

d the balance was paid when Smith now
Temperance candidate for the same office was
elected. Good enough, Harlman, sell out
again.

CORONER.

For this important office the following noin- -

ations were made Hon. M. G. Hughes, R.
Neal, Jos. Crawford, J, V. Logan, Samuel

Kisner. With a patriotism unequalled, the
nominees declined the proffered honor, some
suggesting press of business at home, some ig

norance as to the duties of the office, &c. &c. A
quiet suggestion from Mr. Brown to Mr. Kis-

ner, however, that there was no danger of his
being elected, induced the latter to accept the
nomination.

Another dead silence then reigned for some
time finally broken by tho selection of J. C
Brown as Chairman of the Standing Committee,
True, Mr. Brown was not a delegate, and it
usual for the Commute to select their own

Chairman but as Beckley and Brown owned

the Convention, it was deemed advisable to act
then, on the principle that 'a bird in the hand
Is worth two in the bush."

A few members of the Standing Committee
were then namel and tuo firce ended.

mong the interested spectators we noticed
A. Knorr. Indep"nd nt Csndid.ite for Sher- -

IT; Aaron Smith, T mpermca cindidite;
apt U. II. En' .V. tnndldi.tr. m.d

Granger rsudidalK.

The .Next Census.

ISirORTANT CIRCULAR, ISSUED BY

CENSUS BUREAU.

THE

The Superintendent of tho Census Bureau

las issued a circular in relation to tlio offico

of the Knumcratorunder Census law, in which

tho duties of that offico aro defined, and oth-

er information in relation to tho discharge of

those duties given. The duties in tho main are
identical with those of an Assistant Marshal
under the last three censuses, but the provis
ions of tho law regarding tho time and tho
size of the enumeration districts make tho of
fico differ widely from tho former. Under
the old law subdivisions nro limited to twen-

ty thousand inhabitants, whila by the present
law they aro limited to four thousand, and
will bo generally confined to a singlo town
where tho number may bo oven less. By tho
old law from Juno 1 to November 1 was al

lowed for tho enumeration, wliilo under the
present statuto it is required to ho made in

June, and in cities of more tliati tenthousand
inhabitants in two weeks from the first Mon
day In June. Tholaeercirato amount of com

nnu

I

;

;

s allowed, Ihe pay not to exceed ti per
diem. It is expected that enumerators will
in llieir own immediate locality, knowing and

known to most of those they enumerate with
out incurring traveling txpenscs in a majori

ty of cases, and that in many instances tho
work can dono without materially interfer-
ing their other vocations, so that a mora
competent of enumerators may ho se

cured. Township assessors, local officers and
postmasters at small offices, etc., aro suggest-

ed as men likely to perform tho work faith
fully and intelligently. Country physicians
within tho circuit of thuir usual practice
would, it h thought, often muko excellent
enumerators. Their knowludge vital con

ditions, their appreciation of tho Importanco
of trustworthy statistics, together with their
knowledga tho history ot families, would
combiue to male returns aliko of deaths, aud
of tho living population from officers of this
class especially valuable. Thero would also
he tho practical consideration that men of this
prole ion as a rule, already mounted,
and their service iu tho capacity of cnunicra
tors would involve 110 'expense whatever for
outfit. Schoolmasters havo largely been
found in England among tho best qualified
enumerators. Accustomed to keep lists and
raako reports, almost aoenrato in
traiued in punctuality and precision, aud ac-

customed to enforce them upon the
teacher within his school district would

his work rapidly, neatly ar--d accu
rately.

See a woman on horseback in another col-

umn, riding near Speer'a Vineyards, with a

bunch of Grapes from which Sneer's Port Grape
Wine Is made, that is so highly esteemed
the medical profession the use of invalids
weakly persons and I lab 'ged.

Sold Druggists.
Juu 7 y.

JUDUB WllODWAItD.

Justlco Warren J, Woodward of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania, died nt Ills summer
residence, near ltamdin, Delaware county,
New York, on Tuesday, September tho

nt live o'clock in jhe afternoon,
lacking ono dny1 ol being sixty jesrs of age,
having been born near Bethany, Wayne county
thla itate, on tho twcntyfourfli day of Septem-

ber, 1819. He will bo Interred in the cemetery
at Wilkcsbnrrc, In bla family vault, on Salur.
day of the present week.

We can only In our present issue giro somo

britf tiotico of tho life and character ot this
distinguished jurist, whose service as president
judgo In this county from 185(1 to 18fil, ob- -

taint il for him the profound respect nnd
nttachmint of all our people. Ho was never a

candid ilo for political office, in the ordinary
sense thnt term, but by devotion to bis
profession of the law ho qualified himself for
high judicial positions nnd obtained them
without ersonal solicitations or effort. Although
a Democrat of tho siralghtcft sect he was
appointed by Gov. Pollock to be president
judge of our judicial district composed of
Columbia, Sullivan, and Wyoming counties
upon a general request of the members of tho
bar of both parties, and was afterward elected
to the same position by people without
opposition, Upon the bench he exhibited
great ability and impartiality united with a

faithful devotion to the duties of his office-Al- l

business beforo him was promptly disposed
of and the intrusion of political feelings or
other sinister influence into bis Courts was
sternly prevented, Ho brought to the bench

qualities which had received their training nnd

discipline under Judge Conynghnm of Luzerne
county, before whom his professional lif; at
the bar bad been passed an admirable Judge
nnd a finished gentlemen whose memory yet
hofds the respect of tho people of all Ihe Courts
In which his judicial duties were discharged
These qualities constituting high qualifications
fur a judgo were great integrity of purpo'e,
great industry, and a most sincere unassuming
devotion to justice. And in social intercourse
off the bench, bis temper was genial and
kindly, and his friendship was considered n

proper object of pistand honorable effort.

In 1801, Judge Woodward was invited to
accept a nomination for president Judgo cf
Berks county, and was chosen to that position
nt the general election of that year by a largo
majority. In 1871 ho was reelected without
opposition, for he hnd then becomo known to
the pcoplo of thnt county as a most admirable
Judge nnd an estimable man, and his retention
upon tho bench was considered an object of

tho utmost importanco lo tho pcoplo of that
county. From thnt position of usefulness,
however, ho was called to the bench of the
Supreme Court by an elec ion in the fall of
IH74, taking his seat on the first Monday of

Jsuuary following, soat the time of his death
he hud served as a Justice of tbe Supreme
Court something more than four years and a
half. From notices that aro being published
in leading daily journals, it is plainly tube
Been that tbe great abilities and high character
of Judge Woodward had come to bo known
and appreciated generally tho legal profes-

sion and by tbe people of tho whole state, and
most sincere regrets aro expressed nt tho loss
which U10 administration of justice bus sustain-

ed by his death, His opinions to bo found in

tho books of reports will remain to bear
of his and their language and

composition to gratify all readers of sound
taste, and learning.

Judge Woodward was born in Wayne
county, this state, secured in his youth an aca-

demic education nt Wilkes Barre, taught
school several terms in his native county,
entered a printing office of the Wayne County

Herald, at Bethany, and conducted that news-

paper for a time in the tdjsence of its proprie
tor and was then for about two years connected
with the Pcnnaylcanicm nt Philadelphia in an
editorial capacity.

He next studied law at Wilkes Barre, and
then practiced for about fifteen years with
eminent success, holding at the time of his
appointment to a judgeship, the lendinjj prac-

tice at the Luzerne bar.
He had the habits and tastes of n student,

and wa one of the most laborious of men,
always disposed to matter difficulties and go to
the bottom of a subject. A conscientious per
formance of judicinl duty involves much of
cone ntruUd a'tention and effort, quite
known to the outer world because perfoimed
mostly in private. Even in the lung run
results on y become evident; it comes to be
known that the faithful Judgo is a great or
accomplished lawyer thst Jus work
correctly and promptly performed that sound
law is pronounced and impartial justice ad-

ministered by him but little is known by tbe
general public of the days or weeks or years
of potent toil, and of which
have made him what he is on accomplished
minister of justice-

The immediate cause of the Judge's death
was nervous exhaustion, accompanied by an
enlargement of the liver. For twenty years ho
had been subject to recurring bilious attack
which with overwork appear to bavo caused
bis final sickness and death

His walk was remarkably erect, bis limbs
and face clothed with little flesh; but his frame
was of fair size, his body substantial, nnd hi
head showed intellectual development and
power. His eye was kindly and kindled in
lsmdiar discourse, his conversation was cm

phntic, without violence, nnd hnd tho charm
of earnestness and variety in intercourse with

friends. He read much of general literature,
and obtained larger views of mankind and
affairs than those of the mere laMter or plod
dingjudgc. But of all his characteristics
conscientiousness was perhaps tho most com

manding nr--d constant; this was the spur to

pensation to an enumerator cannot exceed inuor stuuy turouguout , carrying

one hundred dollars, as but one month's time Idm with tireless activity through nil tho ob- -

and
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accounts,

others,
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erally do

by

for

by

of

tho

by

ability,

scurties and difficulties of every case, and
presenting lo him at nil times u wholesome
apprehmsion thnt some man's right or some
principle of justice might bo overlooked
ntglectcd. By reason of his death the Oover
nor will have an sppointineut to make, which
will continue until the first Morday of January
1881, and the vacsnt seat will be filled for u
regular term of twenty one years at thegencral
election ir. 1860. It will bo well if the Gover-
nor and the people shall succeed in obtaining
a successor equally fit, competent and worthy.

I'ONCllEa'KDSUNLIOIIT.

The Perfected Butter Color of Wells, Bich-

ardson & Co,, Burlington Vt., converts winter
strained milk Into glorious, golden butler. Such
butler always commands the highest price and
Is entirely free from the taint of any liurlfu
agency.

Overissue of Slate Hands.

The committee to whom was referred the
matter of the overissue of Statu bonds havo
made out their report and will give it to the
general committee of tho Legislature, at a
meeting to be called at IlariUburg.
member of tbe gives the
lullowiug outline of the report:

We have found that the loan of 4th
May, 18S2, for fo.000,000 had been all issued
and ifiOO.OOO of the loan of 19th of April
183d, had been signed and placed In th
Girard Bank; 100,000 of this loan was ne
gotiated and uatd in taking up overdue
loans of tbe Commonwealth of that date,
The bonds ol this last loan commenced with
No. (3,001 and were numbered from that up
to 6,500, One hundred of these bonds, of
$1,000 each, deposited with the Girard Bank
were not used, but left with the bank, Tbe
day previous to the expiration of Mr John
M. Blckel'. term u'Statt TreajuretV call

cd and found these 11,000 bonds were In the
Glrard Hank nnd unused. .Subsequently the
bank gave n receipt in Joseph T. Italley, Ms
successor niStato Treasurer, for these bonds.
The receipt was Imndid hr llslly, nt the
expliatloii of his term, to Lit K. Ulifer, his
successor.

These bonds remained nt theUlrnrd Hand
until Henry J. Mogratv was appointed Slate
Treasurer in 185G. It appears that he be-

came anxious tn recover these bonds nnd
haven settlement with the Glrard Dank,
and that from an entry In Iho hooka of the
Treasury Department during his term, and
made by him, ho had A settlement with tho
Glrard Dank on tho Ot li of December, 1850.

From on entry It appears that tho Glrard
Hat k bail used $l,000 of these bonds nnd
was unable to deliver them lo Mngraw. Hut
In lieu of these the bank delivered to

$23,000 of the five per cent, certificate
loan and twenty-on- e bonds of 4,000 each
of the loan of Ihe 4th of May, 1852, and
fifty-on- o bonds of the loan of the l'Jtli of
April, 1853, of J 1,000 each. Magraw re-

ceived at tho same time the Interest which
had accrued and a check for tho difference
between tho market-valu- e of the five per
cent, certificate loan and the bonds which
hnd been used.

Magazines fur October.

Good Company, Kumber One, is n first and
inviting issuo ofn now volume, with which
fuUciiptions, thoutd be fnfriou,should
commence

Tho cover is now in color and design, both
in excellent taste, nnd tho latter t generis
among magazines. It is tho work of Mr. K
J. N.'Stcnt of Now York.

After n clianiitng hit of poetry by Lucrece,
eonie somo pleasant pages Iroui Mr. Charles
Dudley Warner entitled, A Wilderness Ro-

manes!. It Is one ol'his dclighirul Adirondack
sketches. Next thcro is nu account of Hos-
pital Work in New York, carefully dotio
nnd readable, by Mr. William H. Hidcing.
It will mrprisc tuauy to learn that there aro
several hospitals ju New York finer in

nnd equipment than any in tho Old
World. Following this aro a sketch from life
by Mrs. Harriet Bccchcr Stowc, nnd fomo
verses by Miss Lucy Larcom, characteristic
and therefore good. M Us Larcom has a sec-

ond poem of one verso near tho end ol the
number.

A gentleman who resided for several years
in Japan gives a resume ol tho maxims of
tlicir social code, wnicli tiavo an interest as
havinir been larirclv instrumental in produc
ing tho polished courtesy of manner and rare
politeness that wo so much ndmiro in the

It ia entitled Tho I'olitcucsa of

Several contributions relato to foreign
land: In the Fatherland, by a lady seveial
years resident in Germany ; A German
School ; and All Day Long in Paris, a pen
picture of such a day as tlioandjs of Ameri-

cans havo spent this Summer.
For stories, Mrs. rUric. who wrucs over tier

maiden name, Kllcn W. Olney, has Mr.
First Parish ; Mr. Uorace K. Scud-do- r

has Do Not even the Publicans tho
Samo ? ; and Klizabcth A. S. Chester furn- -
sbca Alone the Lino : all cow specimens ol

their respective authors' work.
In The Laborer and his Hire, anonymous,

n sketch from life, an intelligent factory opera
tive gives ins ideas as to the condition ol lus
class. Something to Do, also anonymous, is
by a well informed and competent person,
who suggests a courso at ono of tho training
schools lor nurses as well adapted to many
young ladies who in these hard times want
preparation lor remunerative eiupioymenr.
Details aro given as to conditions ot entering
traiuiug scnools, the course pursued, wages,
etc.

Tho other contributions include, A u

of Five, a discussion of current Dction

in the iorm ot ft skctcli, by jHr fj. v. uarc- -
ncr ; Is thcro Not a L10 iu our Higlit Hand 1

by Mrs. Kdward Ashley Walker; Nature
and Rovelation j and verses by Mrs. Mai- -

J. Preston, Mrs. Julia O. li. Dorr, and
farot Mary Bradley.

The number concludes with tho Editor's
Tablo and 'Talks.' . .

It bhould be distinctly understood that tins
magazine presents original matter only.

f 3.60 a vear, postage paid. Good canvas
sers wanted. Address Good Company, Spring
field, Mass.

Eclectic

October number of the Eclectic, con- -

I. n. ftalv.rTr,rM,pr1 nnrtrHlt nn steel or

Parkman, one the
of historians ; the portrait bias Hloan
accompanied by a brief but complete aou

sketch of his life. The literary
contents of the number are as follows
"Hours in ft I.ibrarv Urav and hlsocuooi,
by Leslie Stephen ; "The Freuch Play in
London," by Matthew Arnold ; "The Study
of the Classics," by Alexander Ham ; "bou-venir- a

of Madame Vigeo Le Brun ;" "Half--

Hearted." a iioem: "White Wlngsia lacn.
fing Romance," by Wm. Black. Chapters
V. to VII. ; "The of the Week,"
i:l t i.r,tn . "Prtnuorant tr.n wftll
Prinrn Nnnnlpntl ." bv the late Nassau W,
Senior ; "An Episode in the Russo-Turki- E
War :" "Mademoiselle de Mersae," a Nov ' 'ue
el. Chapters and XIX. ; "Influence '

of the Mind on the liouy ;" "Americans in
Europe ;" "Is an instinct in
HircM"; "The Two Crosses of Honor;" "At
K. ami ibn sketch of Mr.
Parkman already mentioned. Besides these
the Editorial Departments, filled with copi-nn- u

nntps ml IlOJUi) Olid foreign literature,
science, and a number ofgreat House,
Interest and variety.

Published by E. iR. PUton, Bond St.,
N. Y. Terms, $5 per .year.; inglo number,
4,1 cents : Trial subscription for three
months, ii.

St. Nicholas fur

The October iwuiUer of .St. Nicholas closes
it,,. i vnlnmn of the magazine with an
anay of features hard to match in interest-fo-

the little folks.
Louisa M. Alcott the opening

story entitled "Jimmy's Urulse in tne i n

afore." aetiarining narrative illustrated with
I'm. itnnriuuiif ehnractersin the "Children a of

method
and ti I

s'dicit- p- -rt

Klfivaterl iw ue
,l.r..ih, & loutr article uv Uliaries iiaro- -

ard, and with It are jjircti eight admirable
tiictures'of various .viows along the lines of
the three New York Bonds. The text aud

iiKtrat una a so show how llie ronus were
r,ii.i,iini.il ifurntlinr a capital

mid cntortaining account of wonderful
llallromls in the Air."

'Vn.1,'. Art- Ashore." the title of an
nilter .UrloilvM article which tvlll Uo eager
lv read every uoy aim Kiti, ii i

inlil iiirniilva viit to a oueer "Ark" on
the Amszoii river which n d

hnd turned Into sort of asylum for
bnaats lilrds or kllills. 1 Hosie
ry of this novel instltutjarj iU very interest-
ing indeed, and the Illustrations are really
superb. No finer pictures of animais have
been nrlnteuol lata uitiu iuc cikih
beauliful drawings which accompauy this
article. . ,.

these, thern is a time llllie pa
per telling about the gtratige and
mysteries of 'Halloween," and illustrated
t.l,lt IrrtnltsnlppA Willie 11 verv

dcture ; and a fascinating "acuooi in me
Voo.ls" is described by Maurice Thompson,

the literary archer.
111 stones there is capital uuugei,

wilh the two serials "Eyebright1
and 'A Fellowship," are both
cone uuea in tin number wmi - climax
lustallmen Then there is a lively
story "Mi. Cajtsthers' Secret," written by
the author of "I tab Kinzsrj"a pleasant
fanciful tale bv Moncur) L. Conway, and a
strong home 6tory for girls called "What
Kale in tne wen. --An i.uucauou
al Breakfast at the l'eterklns'." vervcouii
cat alfalr. is told about by Miss Lucretia P,

Halo: E. Bradley contributes a
poem called "Duke Leopold's Stone," for
which Alfred Irederlcki has drawn a

: and there are several fun
ny pictures and verses scattered through tne

whilo the Departments at the end
will look at least as iovltlog as ever '"'"Ithe

by "Dr. Llndiey's Blood Bearchir," Bold

ly til Utujgliti.

Half the Ills of human life proceed from a
torpid and disordered liter. Submit to them
no longer while "Sellers' Liver Pills"
cure you quickly. Sue. per box.

art,

fine

Death From A llrntal Assault.

GEO. TRUMAN, CI.HRK OK TUB COURT Of
(iUARTRR 8RS8IO.NS 01' l'l 1 1.A 1)1; t.l'II I A ,

llll I'llOM 1.VJUI1IU3 ItKCF.IVKII AT
TUB HANDS OK Co!,. A. A.

einsi.r.it.

Philadelphia, Sipleinbcr 23. About tine
o'clock yesterday morning Professor S. I).
On ss and Doctors R J, Levis nndT, II.
Aidrcws btld a lonmllallou at tho residence
of George Truman, Jr., clerk of tho court of
quarter sessions, Philadelphia, who has been
sulferlng (rum the t fleets of a fracture of his
right huklo and other Injuries received on
Tuesday morning of last week, and decided
that Mr. Truman was dying aud could hard
ly survive twenty lour hours. When tho
Injury was received it ws represented that
Mr. Truman had fallen on tho footway at
Eighth and Arch streets, while on his way
home, and received his wounds. Yesterday
It transpired that were really the result
of an affray with A. A. Shlsler, n In
the naval office, a native of Sunbury and an
intimate friend of Mr. Truman's, lie bad
been incensed at certain
by Mr. Truman ol cheating In a game of
poker and on their way home from their

on eighth strett Arch, Truman
charges that Shlsler struck him from behind
without warning, wliilo Shlsler claims thst A", ,rra? ,2ilne claims acalnnt
Truinan hit blui first and he returned the them for settlement, and indebted lo r--

laio io maKH nayineni io uio unacr&ignca jtxecu- -
blow. was badly used torewliuoutdciAv.
and his Injurhs show very rough

who was formerly a clerk in one ol
the departments at Washington, and prcsi- -

dent-o- f the Pennsylvania Republican Asso
ciation, n political organization composed
of Pennsylvania at Washing-
ton, wns arrested and taken before Magis
trate Pule went to Truman's house
fni,,,,l l.lm mnai.tr.it. Tmmnn ant.l rv.1 add county to uii(3ci.tirned administratrix. All' i rlnlniM ni.ulii.t tiil uQ1.I I I I ...nt. I . - - .. 7 ... 1 . . . - -Clllsier unu llllll Willi a UiaCK-iaC- (.irest-n- i uuu

Eighth and Arch streets four days before.
Ho then relapsed Into nn unconscious con
dition iu which lie remained until hall past
four o'clock this morning he expired
without a struggle.

New Method In Medicine.

Ity this new method every sick person cau
a package of the dry vegetable com- -

potiud,Kidney-Wort,nn- d prepare for them
selves six quarts of medicine. It is a speci
fic cure for Kidney Diseases, Liver Com
plaint, Constipation Piles, grand be dttiuimtled

fur Females.

Business Notices

large assortment of fancy buttons
other dress trlminlngsjust received at Uuii
& Sloan's.

I. W. Hurtmati preparing the
Don't fail see Ills stock,

Lulz & Sloan's Illnck Cashmeres before
buying elsewhore. They are cheap.

Don't a lllack Cashmere
see I, V. Hartiunn's,

Store of thosn Gents' linen collars, two for
25cts. at Lulz & Sloan's.

1000 new articles ordered fori. W. Hart--
Oct. Table.

bargains in remnants of dress
call at Lutz & Sloan's.

Don't go by hearsay about I. W. Hart-
mans good goods. Uo and see lor your

Tf you are wanting dress goods bo sure
call at l.utz Sloan s.

200 lbs of Germantown wool 7cts. oz. at
I. W. Hartman's.

Francis of most eminent You con get silks, satinsand velvets,

American is cut at i.utz s b.

interesting

Origin bv

XVIII.

bloirranhical

25

October.

shlsler,

is nw

I. W. Hartman's Black Cashmeres
them

iV Sloan received tnolr new
stock of Mme. Demurest Patterns. Call at
their Store for a catalogue.

.complete

contributes

accusations

HEMLOCK BAKK WANTED.

$3 per cord cash.
$3 per cord in merchandise.

heat

Lutz

50 car loads wanted, to be delivered f '
station during beptember ana (Jet"- -

Sept. 10 H. W. Ari

Good Canton Flannels for 8, 9. 10. 12J.J4.
15, 10 cents per yard at Silas j,
Light Street. oept. lv-n- m

McKinneys Shoe Store below t

All kinds of stoneware. 4. 1. li and
gallon flat pots, 3, 4, 5
ti gallon apple ami cream pots, "u
...Itl...... ,n tirirn Imm nla lntV..,l
i, 1, 2, H and 4 gallon jugs, for sale at Lil- -t

Strtet by (Silas ioung.
cept. in ---

Hoot at SIcKinney's.

NOTICE.

Havlni? been nominated bv the
Partv fur tho "llico Snerifl I take

iMnrtinrn." arlilt-l- i delight every of informing my friends irrespec
girl who heard the famous opetet- - vo of party that am u candidate fur elec-

ts lion, respectfully their suppo"..... , I v.. l. I ... I I . I. -- I .1 V ,.t. I
Tim Jiiliroaus nn u' at (tie election m neiu .uv. tin ie.i v.
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Nulh

Admission at MoKinney's.

W a- - good live calves lhat weigh
to 12.'i, 130, 110, ISO, and upward
l.lght Street liy

Hubbers

U, H. Ent.

120 lbs
1U0

aiLAS XOU2U.
Sept. 19

at

2000 lbs of nico dried Ituspber
at 2.1 i.ound. And 2000

of nice dried pitted cherries for which I will
pay llie ry highest market

Silas You'o.
July

Cash nald for 1000 bushels of good w'Mr
or ydlow Data ut Light Street by

?ll,AD JUU.1VI.
Sept

Prime Timothy sted for sale by

"Ciiriou-- i Monastery" is bIiowii full-pa- Young, Lightstreet

which

beau-
tiful Illustration

number,

Sept 0,

Boots Shoes cheap at

"Wanted. 200 of good Hock Cai
Bark at sK per ton by Silas Young L! I

Street. ID, 3m

Call at McKinney's for Shoes.

A

un.lerslirned

goods

Wanted

Sept.

Beautiful Silk Hats New Soft Hats,
Wool Hats, Fur Hats.

For Men fur Boys Children
At the Popular store of

D. Lowe nb v

NOTICK.

Of OKOBUt C SCOTT, EtCIASBD.

Letters of administration on the estate' of Goer?
U late ot laiawuso, ueveasea, nave beei
rrrmitpil ilia Keirlster of said county lo im.
derSigrTea'Adm whom

eyes thnt read them so carefully every albui requested
nutr.tor.to

to inske immediate
persons

cajraei
month. I and those haunt-- clslmi or demands agatrutl et--

tato will Known to ue Aamioisu-.t-

6cioful. thirty Tr' standing has been vriuiuu.u... j.k.ROMNB.
cuied

made

man's

price.

Itrj.wii, Att'y, Adml&Utrutor.
wpt.Mw, .

COLUMBIA YARNS

THE BEST.
EVERY HANK CONTAINS A SLIP

WITH THE FOLLOWING
TRADE MAKE.

CALL FOR THE
Columbia Yarns

AND WAKE KO 0THER3,
FOR SALK I1Y

H. J. Glark Son.
jjloomsburg, Pa.

auj. m.

E3TATK Or PFCRASED.
Testamentary on the of Zajucu.

Iielliylato or Montour tow nslitp, Columbia
rennsjtvanla, deceased, hate grnnu-- tjy!i.t
Hcirlster or said county to.tolui Kast Uurta- -

near lotownsiiiat'nioncouiity,
i;Sn'bfamcollmj!,'- -

autf.

rosiomoo
Montour toivnsliln. (A
iinln. l'nsr.nmri. Ktinpir

tlioso tiu
Jlr.Truniati very up

handling.

ill, Ow.
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all
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the
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ACTJH

the

JOHN I.KIUV, I'
W. r. , llupert,

Kxecucora,

DM IN'I.STRATOR S NOT1CK.

RST 1TK 01' JOHN T.ITTEIIS0X, DECEASED.

Letters ot Aamlnlstra'lon on tho estate o. Jct.'atersou, late or township, coiumbli roiv
ly, ileceoHod, hao been granted by the Hci;lster ot

il.nt thewi, ,ruin,l. .T.
sirut-- at i uii-- lor

A

gtt

A.

01

ner

vt

hv Ui

Indebted to make payment Mllhuut delay.
JIA11Y .IANK PATTKItSON.

Administratrix.
(!. Mm. Att'y. Heater Twi.
nug. VI, on.

CHIKlilFF'.S NOTICK.

TO OWNEHS OF FISH BASKETS, WKIIts, KIDDLES,
AC.

Notice Is hereby given that tlio nhcrirr of Colum
bia county has been not'led ot tho existence ot
such contrivances for tho c.iUhlng ot flsu as
commonly known as llsh baskets, weirs, kid
dles, or fascine nets, and other permanently

iiieamcf tnl 'njr llsh, In the Huuquchauna river
and within balhvlck, 1 do hereby
decLiiothu rotitrlwui'-c- to bo common mU--

and and wiiici's,iiiidoiil,-rtlici- to by their
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make Uirm
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LKIIir,

rstAto
count

nuiu--

brni-l-i

owners or inanancrs within ten u.ijr, fjo as to render
them no longer capable ot taking or Injuring tho
fishes of thfl btrcntns ot v,hateer kind, if this or--
dT Is not obel cd, 1 shall proceed at the ciplratlon
of dais to urstroy thusald contrivances accord-
ing to tin Act ot Assembly In such c.uscs made and
pro Idcd.

Sept. 18, Iw.

vs.

W.

aro
ecl

iiiir.
Mierin Columbia county.

UMTOIl'S NOTICE.

IN TUB MATTER TUB sal ITS RAI.E KEAt, BSTATB
WILLIAM 1AMON.

Scsanna Hart 1 No. itl May Term, 1S77.
VS. V

of

OF Bit Or
OK

William i.amon.) I'l. fa. No. E.T Sent. Term, lsia.
until you The Auditor appointed by the Court

18

Ct

2,

If.

5,

eii,

KM.

set
ltts

Hi--

ten

Ihofunds nrlstni; from said mloto and among par- -
uus vniiiieii meroto, will mi ni uisoiii--- iu jtiouuu- -

burg on Tuesday, uctober 14th, lsu, at lo o'clock In
me rorenoon at which iiimi nnu pi.ico an persons in-
terested will attend and proo their claim or bo de-
barred from roccllng any saaro or said tund.

sept, lv, 4w. j
Auditor.

LIST OF JultURS FORSPECIAL 1871.

nioom riitlllD unanL'st. John u. Jones, reter mu- -
mejer, Augustus llabb.

jiurr.MAis,

AUllOTT,

lierwick lienry n. tiaras, o, m.
nrlarcrcek Schechtr-rlv- .

CatawiHsa N. Unman, Charles Woatcli, Kou.
ben Hhuuian.

centre i ranK u. unnaes. uenry, wm. bcott.
Conyngl-a- fiavld Huchnncn,
l'lshinifcreek C. II. Mcllenry.
nreenwooa cnas. joun ttves.
Hemlock Win. ulrton.
Locust leo. V. Yeager, .loserli Heller.
Madison Duttd Phillips, Erastus Hendersnott.
Maine N. 11. vt .

Miniln S. c. Urown.
Montour wni. uuick. stoncror. Tteuben

ltouch.
orange ratterson, tsamuel siiarpleBs.
Pine Thomas Oordner. Wm. . John

Love. W, ons.

,

11.

nn.

o. A.

u,

H. 1.J

V,

1).

w.

si.

f.0. Eiiaa iiurarrei, ,

augarlottf Shadrack Hess.

V ali.r.n,.. It In - .t,-.. t. Inn- - .....4.
Idi or huw krlj rtmt.d II fits. In.isut rcllrf sndcurt. ir.Sinst chtonle tM.cp, In I, phi tu. lo II r. sr.k. Iltma .. d)rm
.d, t ollniltid ntiruLr tr t.tln 'nl.l. u h. fli.n II Sr.lrvd,
tUI .11 s ... I. s Irl.l, In tnntimr- ih.l U III iti. hrt, ll
Ml,,, ntr.tis hs,. r.llMl It stl Sri,) . lit ,t, 41. lo.., Ml

.lsTls.nl- - M in (ti on m tli I ,r , t l.r
JAt (III M ALT.t.rnr nil tssi-n- lor I s anillainsns

lllll M I'.ulllnuiif, Slit.

0M1 ., IU O.

Ivy'B

P'MpBIBirlf

irk bud .tgu.tgr. ol l.r D.

J W A; CO,

IN3TITUTEL
Established lnlR72forthe euro
ot t'aius-r- . Tumors. Ulrvrs,
Nrmriilii. hkiu Diucn-e- i.

without tho uro ot knlfo or loss ot blood and litUe
luuu Vor Information, circulars and
(ulUxf s Lir. 1', l.. l'0't, Aurora, Kami Co., IU.

I opt. ly.

J

and

J W & CO.

THIS NCW
ELASTIC TRUSS
Mm s P4 IISMii Irss. .11 olios, krrs, s WA4j.ni.( Bog

, b. oss,, won. wo I

tkf BomU U t.14 .soirolf to, ... ot,,. oA o toSMd OS ooo.
tow. ji lo oo.r. oor.blo ft, oooop. Bosk oo. CWool.ro.

Egglcitoa Trust Co., Chicctue,

bept, u, T ly, J w A- o.

THE JOHNSON ltr.VOl.VINli HOOK. CASE.
Mad of Iron, lfautlfully orna-
mented. Adjustable shelves.
Cheap and atrontf. Cumot pe.
out ot ordt-r-. Four Piws. rVnd
for complete, circular and prtco
list. Hoiid 15 cents for our new
Illustrated CatAlouo nf Kchuol

Km Jurent or
'Seueher laoufd have it,

BAKER, PRATT & CO.,

Hudquirters for all School Supplies,

113 A Hi UUAMI ST1U1.T, EVf I0BK.
Kept IS, ly

DAKOTA71

.MINNESOTA.

OVER 1,000,000 ACRES OF
FINE FARMING LANDS
IN 51IN.i:sorA AMI DAKOTA.

tor U fcythuWIM.KAAH.rETEi.R.K.tO.,
"n iwtt Atrr, ojen IHrl Una.

I TilL tad r Mail! Kill .). ..,.1 .t,. .
uif rl, fMtublM, tie. U tlium. U tikfur

gMt-- fur bttlihfttliit.
TUey ore Fr from Iiiciinibriince.

QwUt .Viiix, tic , (?U4iHf kit toiA.!),(trstfVltV

rui te eiuunuA . . j -
sm i n i - a i m m j n a o4ivnBwM(Uetl'I Unlet li. 4 N.W. Uv I n ln I . .

VtiitJuii tttt zttiptr In writing
Sept. 5, w.-iu- w

AT T 11 L

OHANUEYlIiLK ACADEMY
Yuu can get a Thorougn Kducanoa with the

LEAST OUTLAY OF MONEY'.
For Cataircue, address the, I rlnclpal,

nw.oiccAimtftAPru...Htwi

f"

I

i

i


